
STOP
Before you remove the Ugly Scuffs and Scratches from your watch you may wish to take a picture!

Your pictures may be worth up to $250 in the WatchbandRenew Before & After contest.

The contest officially starts on January 1st 2012, entries will be accepted until midnight Eastern June 30th 2012.

Cash Prizes of $250, $100, & $50!

The first 50 qualifying entries will receive a WatchbandRenew Basic kit

WatchbandRenew, LLC's 2012 Before & After Contest Official Contest Rules:

1. IMAGES: Photo sets must meet these specifications:
*All images must in in full color.  * All images be at least 800 x 600 pixels or larger.  * All images must be in focus and well illuminated. *No Photo editing allowed 

Attention: There is a two step process required to validate the images:  Step #1. Take a few BEFORE pictures from different angles and email them to 
watchbandrenewcontest@gmail.com.  Step #2. I will email you an entry number that you need to place next to the watch and include in the 
photo of the AFTER images, take pictures to match the Angles of the BEFORE images then email the AFTER images along with your contact 
information to watchbandrenewcontest@gmail.com and your entry is complete.  (The 2 steps are a fraud prevention measure)

2.  Judging Criteria:  The photos will be judged on: 
The skill demonstrated by the contestant in using the WatchbandRenew kit based on images submitted.  * The sharpness, clarity, composure, and 
creativity of the photos submitted.  * The degree of change in the Before and After images.

3.  Eligibility:  All contestants must meet the following requirements:
* All entrants must be at least 18 years old at time of entry.  * The images must be taken by the person entering the contest.  
*  No one working for WatchbandRenew, LLC in any capacity or their immediate relatives are eligible for any prizes or other consideration in this contest. 
*The scratch removal and polishing must be performed using the WatchbandRenew kit and other products sold on the WatchbandRenew.com website.
*All “After” images must display the entry number in the photo.

4.  Prizes:  *First Prize: $250 *Second Prize: $100 *Third Prize: $50
All cash prizes will be paid via a MasterCard or VISA gift card mailed to winners in the US.  If the winner is outside of the US a PayPal payment will be 
made, WatchbandRenew, LLC will pay the additional PayPal fees so the amount awarded will not be less than the full amount listed for that prize.

Early Bird Prizes:
* Early Bird Prizes will be awarded to the first 50 entries received by Midnight Eastern 02/29/2012 meeting criteria stated in section 1.
*The Early Bird prize is a WatchbandRenew Basic kit (valued at $17.99) and will be shipped at no added cost.

Winners:
* The 1st, 2nd, and 3rd place winning photo sets will be selected by our judges; all decisions by the judges are final.
* All Winners will be contacted via email and must reply by 07/31/2012 or risk forfeiture of their prize.  All prizes will be awarded.
* A winner of one of the Early Bird Prizes is also eligible to win either 1st, 2nd or 3rd prize in the contest.
* For a list of the winners please email requests to watchbandrenewcontest@gmail.com after 06/30/2012.
* All entries will be displayed on a contest page on WatchbandRenew.com along with the first name, city and country of the winner.

By participating in the contest, entrants agree to be bound by the official rules and the decisions of WatchbandRenew, LLC.

WatchbandRenew, LLC is not responsible for undeliverable, lost, delayed, misdirected or misaddressed email or any other issues regarding the 
electronic delivery of the entry.  This includes, but is not limited to, the speed at which your email service routes email through the internet.  Failure to 
comply with any published contest rules is grounds for immediate  disqualification from the contest.  WatchbandRenew, LLC and its agencies will have 
no liability or responsibility for any claim arising in connection with participation in the contest or the awarding of prizes. Winners assume all liability for 
any injury or damage caused, or claimed to be caused, by participation in the contest or use or redemption of prize.  Any taxes, duties, or any other 
payments required by any local, state, national, or international body on the Early Bird Prizes and the monetary prizes are solely the responsibility of the 
recipient of the prize(s) to file any reports and pay.  All photo submissions become sole and exclusive property of WatchbandRenew, LLC and may be 
used by us in promotional materials and on our website(s) at our discretion without further compensation.  This contest is void where prohibited by law. 
The contestants assume all responsibility of knowing their local laws in regard to photo contests and are subject to any local, state, national or 
international laws.  WatchbandRenew, LLC accepts no responsibility for making these individual legal determinations.
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